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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OFFLORIDA

CASENO.IS-CV-6OO8Z-W PD-DIM ITROULEAS/SNOW
SECURITIESAND EXCHANGECOM M ISSION

Plaintiff,

FILED BY

FREDERIC ELM f/k/aFREDERIC ELMALEH,etal.,
Defendants,
and

D.C,

JdL 31 2219
ct
kkkLll.
lïlfz.
S.D,OF FLA.-FT.LAUD.

AMANDA ELM f/k/aAMANDA ELMALEH,
ReliefDefendant.

Claim ant#24's Responseto Receiver'sObiection - Docum ent224
The Request

1,KhalilMohammed,claimant#24,would liketo formallyreply tothe Receiver'sobjectionto a modification of
my claim asdetailed intheReceiver's ResDonse in Ofwosition to Claim antNo.24% Obiection -Docum ent224

2. TheObjection
In reading the SEC v5. Huber decision,lwould also Iike to si
te the sam e passage as the Receiverused in her

writtenobjectionto myclaim.In particular,Iwould Iiketobringyourattentionto twospecificareasasdetailed
below:
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Y e are g/ven pause,however,by the situation of an investorwho having withdrawn some
moneyfrom thePonzischemethenreinvestsit.Supposehehadinitiallyinvested$150,000 and
then, shortly after withdrawing $50,000, he reinvested it, thus restorinq his balance to
$150,000,aIIoj which he Iostwhen the scheme collapsed.Underthe risinq tide method he
would be credited with hoving invested $200,000 ($150,000 plus $50,000) and havinq
recoupeda quarterofthatamountbyhiswithdrawal
,and thuswouldreceivea reducedshare
ofrecovered assetscompared to a person who hod invested$150,000 and Iostitwithoutany
interim withdrawals.W e cun'tsee whv those two investorsshould be treoted differentlv,a<
would be obviousif the withdrawuland reinvestmenthad occurred on successive davs.In
cases o.fwi
thdrawalfollowed byreinvestment,theinvestor'
smuximum

ba//nce in the Ponzi
scheme ($q50,000 in our example)should be treuted Jshis investment;the withdruwuls,
havinq in effectbeenrescinded,shoul4#eiqnored.fbluber,702 F.3dat907-081.
Of the 25 claim ants on record,there are 4 who w illreceive no paym ent as a result of the ''rising-tide''

method,ofwhich 1am one.W hile none ofthe otherthree objected, none ofthe otherthree to my
know ledge,Iost the fullam ount oftheir investm ent by reinvestm ent thus rendering m y return via the

''rising tide''m ethod as0% .This m akesm y situation unique.
Asgiven in the example above,Judge Posner'sdecision explicated stated thatgiven the exactsam e situation to

whichIam subjected,thatmyinvestmentshould betreatedthesameastheotherinvestorsandthewithdrawal
be ignored.1have clearlyshown in my previousobjection the withdrawaland reinvestmentofmy FULLfunds
overasuccessive period (seeNoticeofFilinq Obiection to ClaimantNo.9'sProDosed Distribution Method by&.
Mohammed).
Furthermore,lacknowledge thatJudge Posnergoeson to say that:

Orso itseemsto us;wecanttfindanydiscussion incaseIaw orcommentaryofthis''maximum
balance''approoch. W e needn'
t pursue the issue.Although one of the appellants told the
district courtthat he had withdrawn money and reinvested it continually,he has qiven no
detailsand neitherhe noranyo./theotherappellontsa.
ç#ustoadoptthemoximum -balance

approachthatwehavejustdescribed.
fbluber,702 F.3dat907-08).

W hile 1did notspecificallycallmy previousobjectiontothe proposed payoutmethod,the''maxim umbalance approach/',based upon m y circumstances,this isthe m ethod thatlwished the courtto considerin
my case and asJudge Posnerhad alluded to in hisdecision.

And w hile the SEC vs.Huber decision also did explicitly state that it could find no previous case law to
support the ''m axim um -balance''approach,it does notsay that it should never be considered.Only that

thev chose notto pursue itbecause no one provided them detailsorasked them to.
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In m y case,Ihave provided the detailsand am asking you to considerthe '/m axim um -balance''approach

forthesolereasonthatIam theonly investorin thefund to receive$0 or0% (seeNoticeofFilinqObiection
toClaimantNo.9'sProposed DistributionMethodbv#.Mohamm ed.j duetothecircumstancesofmy
investmentwhichinmyopinion,completelyfailstheS.E.C'spursuitofequitablerelief (See 15U.S.C.jj

78u(d)(5)1andHuber,702F.3d at909).
Furtherm ore,by im plem entingthe m axim um -balance approach,the return ofeach ofthe otherremaining

21 investorsw illbe m inim ally affected,with no one investorbeing adversely affected Iike Iam now .

3. Sum m ary

Therefore forthe reasonssetforth in thisResponse,Iwould liketo respectfully requestthatthe Courtadjust

thetrue amountofmy claim to theamountof$65,000U5D and my initialreturn amountto $0 based uponthe
'm axim um -balance''approach asdetailed intheS.E.C v.
$'
.Huberdecision.

%Case
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luly 29,2019

TO:

United StatesDistrictCourt
Southern DistrictOfFlorida
U .S.FederalBuilding and Courthouse
299 EastBroward Boulevard #108
FortLauderdale,FL33301

CC:

Copy by emailto:elm treeinfo@ m oeckegzcom

FROM :

KhalilM ohamm ed
528 M aple Street
Collingwood,Ontario
Canada.L9Y 2S8

Claim #24

CASENO.IS-CV-6OO8Z-W PD-DIMITROULEAS/SNOW
Security and Exchange Com mission,Plaintiff,

v.FredericEIm f/k/a FredericElmalehetaI.,Defendants
Claimant#24'sResponsetoReceiversObjection- Document224

DearJudge Dim itrouleas,

Pleasefindencloseda responsetotheReceiversobjectiontomyfilingNoticeofFilinaObiection to ClaimantNo.9's
Proposed Distribution M ethod bvK.M oham m ed.
Yourhonor,itis notmy intentto be a nuisance to the courtby filing a furtherresponse. IfIhad actually received X of
m y investmentback,there is no way in good conscience thatcould ask form ore w hile others received nothing.Butdue
to the interpretation ofthe 'rising-tide''method,thisis notthe case and itisthe reason thatIam askingforyourfurther
consideration inthismatterw ith m yfiling below .
Regards,

KhalilMohamm ed
Claimant

